
CONSTRUCTION

OW1NG to the-state of war existing, the Gov-
eriument -of thc Commonwealth of Australia hias
decided to postpone, until a more favorable
tirne, the competition for the dcsignof thc Fed-
eral Parliament I-bûuses to le built at Canberra.
It was intended that the competition should be
open to ardhitects fromn ail parts of the world,
and that it shonld close in London and Mel-
bournec during M'ai-eh, 1915.

il-E damnage donc to Rheimis Cathiecral is of-
ficiaily 2iven in a note isued frorn Bordeaux by
the Frenchi Under-Secretfiry of State for Fine
Arts, which. says:

"' Rheiims Cathiedral. was shellcd several. tinies.
Tt had ail tIc roofin- hurncd and the stained-
glass -windows riddlcd, and to a large extent
Ibrokeii. The: northern tower of the facade,
whichi was'struck by shelis in the upper part
over thp portai, wvas serionsly dana-cd by
flami*es. 'The sculptural decorations and statues
are r .rreparable. Inside the dhurcli, straw, which
liad bcen.coliected for the wounded, cauýghtf1ire,
gehevýaliy damaging the stonework. Thc wall
fàc'ings, are burnit and tIc masonry chiarred.
Inistru-ictions have been given to protect the
vauits by building temiporary roofing."

BRUGES, A RECORD AND AN IMPRES-
SION, is the title of a niew book by Mary Strat-
ton. This treatise contains one hundrcd and
twcnty illustrations by, Charles WTade, ail of
which f urnish an added intercst on account of
the pleasing and expressive technique 50 char-
acteristic of ail VIe arti.st's work. This book,
whici lias been iu preparation for some tirne,
should ho iof lively interest to-dlay, when Vhe
valor of thc Belgians lias aroused the udmnira-
tion of VIe whole civilized world. What is writ-
ten of Bruges is typical of Belgium. The spirit
of VIe mnen who built the oid Flemish city, who
fouglit for its f reeclom ancd sacrificed their ]ives
in its defence, is the saine spirit that lias impeli-
ed tIc hieroic resistance with whicli the Belgians
have met their invaders.

Bruges is one of thc most beautiful medioeval.
cities in the world. Traveliers of ail national-
ities have feit lier fascination. Much remains Vo
recallI tIc days when Bruges, Vhe capital of West
FIanders, was distinguishied botli as a centr.e of
commerce and a mýeeting place of so1oars,poeVs,
artists anud men famed for their rank and valor.
An added inVerest is given to VIe book by tIe
end-papers, whicl consist of a useful. nap of
Bruges drawn in Mr. Wade's characteristie
manner. The work is published by B. T. Bats-
ford, Ltd., 94 Higi Ilboru, London, at a cost
of $1.25.

SEVERAL, novel features have been intro-
duced into construction of tlie Morris Folding

Tubular Steel Tripod, described in bulletin Y17,
a copy of whi-ci hias been submitted to us by the
H-erbert Morris Crane &t Hoist Comipany, Lim-
ited. One feature which will appeal to con-
tractors, structural engineers, stonie workers
and other users of this kind of lifting gear is
the ability to fold Up the tripod withonit remnov-
ing any holts or pins. A broad flange 15 pr*o-
vided on eacli foot to enable -the tripod to carry
ai load on soft gi'ound, and a square point gives
a good "Igrip" 1-on harder surfaces. Aniother new
feature is the provision of a -small pulley at'the
top of the tripod by whicli a mrail rope can be
used to haut ap the heavy lifting block or to
handie very liglit ]oads quicl. It is also
wortliy of note that even in the one-ton capacity
the tripod is liglit enougli for one man to carry
on his shoulder.

TIIE Amerioan Gas Institute and the Na-
ti-onal Commercial Gas Association have au-
th.orized a joint coinmittee to offer a prize of
$150.00 for the best designs of a replace heater,
burning gas. The committee wants the design
of a lieater whidh inay be placed in the open
fireplace of the library, living-room or diningý,-
room *of an artisticaiiy furnished dwelling, ap-
propriate for the purpose and artistically con-
sistent with the furnishings of the roomn. The
appearance when uniiglited, is of equal import-
ance witli the appearance wlien lighited, and in
awardin(.g the prize, tiiese two features will be
griven e(lual prominence.

The award will be miade by the comimittee on
the recommendation of a jury comiposed of
three membees, an architect (to be nominated
by the American Institute of Archliteots> a mcmi-
ber of the Amierican Gas Institute and a mcm-
ber of thc National Commner-cial Gas Associa-
ti-on. The competition wi]l close on Marcli lst,
1.915, at whichi time -thc designs must be in thc
hands of the Cliairman of the Joint Committee,
*Wrn. J1. Serrili, 1401 Ardli street, Pliila-
deiphia, Penna. Mr~. Serril I wiII. also furnish
further information upon request.

"CERTAINTY"
is what is sought for by everyone. With the
Archîtect and Engineer this is particularly
true

The Dietzgen Instruments and Materiais are
manufactured in our own Factories uncler the
discipline of estabiishing Accuracy and Dependa-
bility; always with the idea of the exacting purpose
for which they are intendeci, and flot siniply as
merchanclise to seli-to co-operate and verify with
exactness the thought behind their use.
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